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UNFAIR DEALING. iScoatEolYrBoops.f; tllFLUEHCEFO! C?E,TC3QH. - lim DOES DAUABL r BIB STEAL IB UASILU. WHAT CAEE WE

Ciffal? Lems Jackssa for HetlltUf .'Lfr . .. n mm . . I..Yii3i:i8 l::xj, m::::n;t, E:llFUta RcitsEiUHIjeis.rotii Rrt'Eu-- .
tsJ Otisr Articles lllg. p!:s are Ttsri f:r cs?

X m UHei -- States
t
Will 1 3 Ertl t

V? 2ij. Step JV
Washington, ; July 22. --Inasmuch

as the Chinese government
uasmngton, July .21. Consid-- Some say he's got no better,

Jackson, JKy., July 23.t Cap-
tain wen --left this morning for
Lexington . He will : go to Cyn--

erable agitation arose in' Manilla I senaa .ftr.ri inof tKm

Czatfaa lines izi Seieral are'bjsrei.
r v Tress Blow Dora.

jPaterson, N. J. July 22. A
tlaffic tornado visited this city
tCday. - During the blow, which
lasted about three minutes, "one
man was killed and at least half
a dozen injured. One house was
blown down, more than a score of

recently expressea.iis .wuiingness
thiania Sunday to.tcstify against to yie'd to the "desires of the Uni- -
Jett and White. He was escorted ted States for onn norta in Mnn.
by a detail of 6oljs-tis- V far as churia, tha officials here are at
Torrent. The troops . got off 4 at a loss to.uuderstand the communi-Torre- nt

and escorted Charles cation sent? bv 'Prince Chi ncr1 to Ibaildiogs were unroofed and
Green, a witness before the grand I Minister Congeri - refusing this havoc was done to trees, fences,

signs an&awnings. Half a doxenjury, who has Teeri threatened, concession. Thev have received
men were at. work pacthin; up aback to Jackson. t Green "is to no advices

" on the subject,
testify in the Cockrill case. 'It is Washington officials continue in

L!l:!ru:i Operators Bring C&arges to
'

Board of Conciliation.
.

' - ,i
, Pottaville, Pa., July 23. Char-
ges of. blacklisting were jtnade
against the Lehigh Coat and Navi-
gation Company at the seas ion. of
the board of conciliation held late
today. The company is accused
of, violating both, the .letter and
the spirit of the 'aard" of .the
president's commission by' disV
criminating against meu who took

ipart in the late strike It is al-

leged that several hundred men
have been. put on the blacklist in
the Panther Creek valley, while
others are still at their homes
unemployed. On the other hand
Superintendent Luther' of . the
Philadelphia- - and Reading Coal
alid Iron Company has , a' fist of
grievances charging the miners of
that company with having viola-
ted the award of the commission.

. On account of the lateness of the
hour these grievances were not
considered.

... w . jfcwv wM w i mm n mmJ Ul
when in gathering exhibits for goods.
St. Louis exposition, it was dis- - Some say he got money to
covered that the magnificent col-- throw away like tliis.
lection of old rare books, manu- - Some say he knows how to get
scripts, Rold and silver plate, all the goods he ; wauta without
paintings of almost incomput- - paying for 'em.
able value, as treasure?, and cu-- Others say he's hought thous-riou- s

antique furniture, priceless ands of dollars worth of goods on
tapestries and other mural hang-- credit and is fixing to break,
ings which . wero known to have Competitors say it can't be did.
been in possession of the Spani- - -- The drummers say he is the
ardsand were in the city at the dod-drottedest'clos-

est buyer this
time of the American contest had side of the River of Fate I

disappeared. The war department But what sty you ?
was informed of the fact, and se-- Who, m? I say 1 don't care
crei service men in the employ of who or how, but I'm shure going
the civil government of the is- - to have my share of them bar-lan- ds

were set to work to ferret rslna na Inner tViorr

claimed that he caw the men who their belief that the eitnatinn nl.
timately will be clarified and the
efforts of the United States be re-

warded. In some quarters the

fired the shot that killed Cockrill,
Lexington, Ky., July ' 23.

Curtis Jett and Thomas White,
indicted for the murder of J. B. objections urged to the opening of
Marcum at - Jackson, who jiave ports tin Prince Chine's communi- -

house. JVV hen the tornado struck
this building, it collapsed. Joseph
Van Dam was buried under the
wreckage. and instantly killed.
Four other men were caught but
wergdug out alive, though uncon-
scious. Two other men ware in-

jured in other parts of the city.
AilSt. Joseph's hospital, the pa-

tients were thrown into a panic
Bigtrees in the grounds around
the hospital were blown down, the
mudows

1

were smashed and the
awnings carried off. -

been in jail for safe keieping,;were catiotir are regarded as mere diplo--l

I O - .w - w .q mmmm VJ

quietly spirited away from the nratic quibble designed perhaps to
Fayette county jail this morning, placate Russia. . Nq matter vsjiat
put on Jbhe 7:05 train and taken fresh obstacle may intervene, our
to Cynthinia. whore they are to government Afirm in tffeXonvic- -

out the mystery and either find
the lost, or bring the looters to
justice. As far as can be 'learned
neither purpose has been accom-
plished,

k

be tried :by Judge Oaborne, July, jtioii in that theprinciplepf the
... cu.ou wj ijucwu upeu uoor iu uniua Bnouia D8

1 know a good thing when I see
it, I do. '

Come on, I don't want to be
left.

We name a few items to guide
ybu.

1 Cent Buvs

Tne board decided to hold its
",)iiext meeting in ?Pottsvillf next

enjoyed, by all nations, - will con-

tinue to eVert its influence inthat
' 'direction: ;

iieacn and nis deputy under an
order of the Harrison circuit
co'urt, and only tne jailer and the
officials knew 'of the movement.

Thursday. At --thh meeting the
Beoret session will La ahandnnari

Drowned la Ttree lac.es cT Water.

M. Brown Williamson has re-

turned from a business, trip over
South Carolina. While in Spar--

md the public , will be fully in-- Palm leaf fan, cake of soap, 7
balls laundry blue. narer needles.

oremd of what occurs; Ni3 -- de-
. v. The Quilting Partj. '::

It is refreshing to read amoncr
Tftff Gownor ao txtrealstr- -

(iaions on any disputed questions The truth is that Governor Ay-- the 8ocietv notes that down ihwere arrived at today. It is sta- -

, j Uore Trouble la Riehnosd.

CRichmond, Va , July 23 A
quite general outbreak of street
car strike'disorder occurred in the
city tonight. Two ' cars, were
lilown up, one in the east end aud
tlje other m the west end by what
was very like giant, powder, but
may have been a bunch of torpe-
does in each case. Both cars
were badly damaged, and one ot
the . motormen suffered so from

cock is an extremist' of the most
extreme tvne. In the matter of

tanburg yesterday, Mr. William- - box shoe blacking, furnished fish
son told the Journal of a distress-- line.-coa- t and hat hook, coffee
ing accident at Batesville yester- - pot knob, key hole plate, 2 boxes
day by which a woman nameo 0f matches, nrbber-ti- p pencil, 24
Kirby lost her life in an unusual sheetaaper, Welope'i, '

thlm- -
manner- - ble, a.safe cigar. .

Mrs. Kirby, whose family works

Clay county they have had an old
fashioned" quilting, and a, good
dinner: Now,, that beats your

at homes" with, a little cup of
tea . in one room, a piece of cake
about as Jarge as yous fingr in

pardons he has not', merely carried
his ideas of mercy to extremes,
but he was wronged every man in
the State who obeys tne laws He

tod that the board is deadlocked
t)n every important subject

' Superintendeh t Lutheraid that
the Work is dragging to such au
extent that thi corporatiomrepre-Be- n

tati vesica n ill afford to take
the time from their regular work.

- iin the Batesville Cotton Mills, C UGIltS ifays
tvaa v--ro a Vi i r n trt. aa r I .

has turned , loose upon society another room and then flame kind the. shock that he had to be re
9 tv itau a hI w a w iuvo w Ja ii LX O llXl B 12 clothessome of the lowest specimens of pms, 500, carpetof truck in a saucer in another .1 AX& a stream near her home whenlieved from duty. -

Then a motorman was sbn-4- '
tar. 1TB. mnnA, r n ffv' ?Anhumanity, and often he has done room. An old fashioned duiltincr cmrlHartl? fall fn.nrj w4 inln 4 V . 1 . a -

tit txttt4k --- .-j .... clothes line nullev. machina
assassin in Barton I the water which was onlv about I to.all kinds, in bier dishes, bie cuds by would-b- e baby bib,- - - j cm m n mt k . r. m. --- o rright simply because lie is unbal-

anced when it comes to a matter
of personal feeling. Greenville
Reflector.

Xet the boy who is discouraged
Tread this. There is a tonic in an-othe- rls

successful overcoming.
In his boyhood, Henry JO lay

three , inches deep.. Some chil- - Herald pencil, long counter or
dren playing in the vicinity saw memo book, Lucella cigan, etc.
Mrs. Kirby fall and at once be-- '

gan calling for help. Mr..Wil- - 4z Cents BuyS
liamson, who was on the oppo- - Octaeau soaD. Gold Dust. Cel.

tnade up his.mind that he would

of coffee and all that topped off Heights, and a womaL,was struck
with pie and four or five story by a stone thrown at a Clay street
cake, is not to be mentioned in car.
the same breath with one of these There also was stone throwing
"functions" where style is a at cars in Fulton. The disorder
plenty and eating slim. And has the appearance of preconcert-the- n

there is something else that -- d effort to prevent people from
makes us warm up to the quilting riding on the cars. It may be
party. We never heard any of simply the Nlast flicker of the

beeonu an orator. In this he It Defies Electricity.

discovered by his parentswas site side of the stream ran to the luloid gtarch umbrella rib hold.. A safety dress of thickly woVen
and those who worked with him er, glass mug,salt or pepper shak
on the plantation, but his ideal

nearest Driage ana crossea over
together with several other men
t.n movfi the nnfortmiate woman

er, bushel basket, etc.
wire gauze has been invented for
electricians by a German scientist.
It is intended to be worn while
working in a high tension labora out of the shallow - water. She 5 Cents Buysthe good women who attended one flame of the fight the strikers are

mad and mouthing and making.tory. A current of elpctricity getting was dead, however, when the par- - 7 inch whitQ wash hrnih . Ue
i j i ti ---- -.j 1. 1 l "

was so strongly impressed upon
him that nothing could shake it.

Some one gave him a reader, add
!his first effort was to memorize a
number of selections. He asked
his friends to hear him recite

raising jthe devil because all their reacnea ner. x bwwu wat.y TAC .CTnh OP afcoa hmh.sufficient to kill the wearer can , jihe had been a victim of epilepnames were not in type as big as r ProLibltion Q Mississippi.
. I 'i11-- ? 1 1 i

pass through the dress for some
aofrtnrl xieif.Vinnf. nATrAnfihl fiflPprf. tic fits and it is thought -- he hadyour nana in ne iocai paper. New Orleans. Julv 23. The

chair bottom, bottle shoe polish,
flesh fork, vegetable lifter,-coco- a

shape dipper, 2 quart plain dip ,

.th.m.:bnt they laoghed at the idea
.Standing uninBulated ; on the Blessings on the quilting party, 8fcate prohibition executive com- - one of these fits when, she fell in

the water, Charlotte Times- -wnicn same we can x, say concern- - ,:ffoo f Ti0oio;rri v.Qa oAArooa.I 111 a UI JI A. 1U.1.ID-I- E- LJ JA LLai JL D
of a barefooted boy being an ora-

tor, j w.

Undaunted, young Clay went
Democrat.mg some social "iuncuona."

Monroe Enquirer.,

per, 8 quart cup, 1 quart graduate'
measure, boys' knife, torch pulley,
2 boxes shoe nails, 5 hole tin
mouse trap, 1 box'put tip for 100

ed a statement to the voters to
the effect that the success of pro-

hibition is now assured. Letters
were addressed to the three candi- -

ground, the wearer can draw
sparks from the terminals of the
transformer without danger. Not
even the slightest sensation of
any current is felt through. The
invention of this dress now makes
it possible for any scientific ope

A Finale Bsrgiar.

Rev. J. C. Johnson, pastor ofNo Dead Line for Justice Harlan.

in the barn almost every day, and
recited with the horses and cows

for an audience, recited and prac-
ticed oratorv. These were his

matches, 8 quart dairy or pie pan,
padlock, 2 boxes tooth picks,
nice Japanese fan, 1 pair side

Al though Justice Harlan, of the dates for governor and the pn-- the Swedish Baptist church, con
United States Supreme court has mary to be neia in August, asking fe88ea to a charsre f burglary and

4fm I

combs, ladies embroidered collar,rator to perform succesBtuiiy tne reached what some have been tneir views on pronioition. , uniy the father is broken-hearte- d.

Senator I Tha mnthAV fint nn horlnr--1 1 dozen cood steel Dens, box oa--pleased to call the "dead line" lone "of them answered,most dangerous experiments in
electrical "research. Illustrated

, mm m W V mm, VV W mm - W m9 m J ' ( W

per and envelopes, writing tablet,the news, and is in a critical con- -
London News. ,

k

of active life, beig now three Neal, and his answer was favor-jBco- re

'and . ten, he dois not pro-- able to prohibition. But letters
pose to recognize that arbitrary addressed to three hundred candi-limitatio- n,

but will continue his dates for the legislature resulted

--

first audiences; and as a great
statesman, he reinarked, in later
years, that they were his most
patient, earnest listeners. The
experience, which now seems ridi-

culous, was, in fact, a very help-

ful one, for the brilliant young
Kentuckian later became what he

:said he would from the first-- an
' eminent orator. Y. P. Weekly.

storybooks, large pouch smoking
tobacco, box braided picture wire,
hair brush, ladies undervest, pair
towels, 2 bottles ink,

. . .
cream pitch

anion, ine aoctors say sne is
dying of heart-shoc- k. The crime
was stealing $51 .and a bank
book. The money was spent on

Fatal end of Poker 6aaB.

' A game of poker at Opeliska,
this connty, enofed fatally Monday
night. Thomas Carter took-dow-

n

er, lamp cnimney, etc.
duties on the bench for an indefi-- m all but' 12 ot them agreeing to
nate time. He sees no apparent submit a prohibition amendment
reason why he should retire, since to the constitution. The execu--

he enjoys excellent health and is tive committee declares that if
apparently no older than he was the fight is kept up they will car- -

fine clothes. There were three
girls in the scheme. Denver,
Col., dispatch. illlO Cents "Buys Y

Childs plated knife, fork and
a big pot ana was accusea 01

cheating by Hyer. Instantly five
pistols was pulled and four men twenty years ago. He walks from I ry Mississippi for prohibition. Bluest Battlesblp Lasuted.

Washington to the Chevy Chase
spoon set, box paper and .enve-
lopes, 50 visiting cards, cloth
bound book, linen or turktih tow

Set on Fire by tbe Sea.

Fanoy the waves of the sea set-

ting fire to the cliffs they break
on? Yet this is what did really

club, a good seven miles, to play Ccal-'-
it l DfQfSCd.

l:. t i r 3 U I

London July 23. The battle-
ship King Edward VII., the larg-

est in the world was successfully
launched by the Princess of Wales

ll,plated watch chain, gent's belt,

took sides against ,Hyer- - Hyer
was quicker than ..his assailants
and fired with deadly effect, kill-
ing Carter instantly and mortally
wounding Jensen and Horner.

ui-- uwiucuw gaujo u. " New Bern N. C . July 23. A
1 M. LM I -

seiaom naes 10 or irora toe Bes colored em plovo of Broad us &
sions of the court. Probably his i mill, name unknown, was

large bottle ink, lamp, etc.

15 Cents IBtivs
100 page ledger, rolled plate

happen at Ballybunion on the
westeon coaBt ot Ireland. These
rocks, which the great Atlantic
rollers have' for centuries been
slowly breaking down, contain in

at Davenport this evening.
Among those present were the

fine physical condition Is due to
': mm. knocked overboard this afternoon.Hyer escaped. Morgantown W.

Va., dispatch. nis exceiien, nanus. iesiie s Divers searched for him but to Prince of Wales, Princess HenryWeekly. no avail. After ten minutes had of Battenburg and the lords of ththeir depthsmassabjof ironpyrites Sat fid FfC3 Terri.U Deatll. 1ftnsed a aenffle -- wn heard under admiralty. Kine- - Edward laid
cuff buttons, 0 tumblers, 6 desert
dishes, $ gallon pitcher, pair gents
drawers, bottle 2oc perfumer fiat
bottom tea kettle, etc.

w

1902.the wharf. The drowning man the keil plate March 8,
The vessel cost $7,500,000.

A Yerj Close Call.

I stuck. to my engine, although

and alum. At last the water The familv of Mrs: M. L. Bob-penetrat- ed

to these and a rapid bitt Qf BargertonTenu., saw her
oxidation took place, which pro-- dying and were, powerless to save
duced a heat fierce enough to set her. he most skillful physi-the- v

hole cliff on tire. For weeks ciaU8 and every remedy used, fail- -

had crawled on the bottom to a
post and climbed to the top,every joint ached and every nerve
clinging in an unconscious condiwas racked with pain," writes C. Icf:l Elm Stresjtl

by enabling the digestive organs

20 Cents Buys ;

Side lamp with reflector, hand
and stand lamps complete,, large

tion. He was taken out andtne rocKS uurnpa ukb a regular AH while nonanmnt on was Blow- - v . Bellamy, a locomotsve fireman
of Burlington, Iowa. I was to digest. assimilate and transrolled and restored to life.ly but surely taking her life. In

this terrible hour Dr. King's New
volcano and great clouds of
moke aud vapor rose high in the

air. Ex.
form all of the wholesome food I pitcher, etc. From this prico upweak and pale, without any appe-

tite and alt run down. As I wasDiscovery for Consumption turn mat may do eaten into we -- iuuui i jtbe line and prices are marvelous.
about .to give up, I got a bottle of blood- - that nourishes the nerves,ed despair into joy. The first iWe are always glad to show you.

bottle brought immediate --relief
Yea Kc2V YAilYca are TaI:s

When you take Grove's
Chill Tonic because the for--

Your true friend,
feeds the tissues, . hardens the
muscles nnd recuperates the or-ea- nn

of the entire bodv. Kodol

Electric Bitters, and afrer taking
it, I felt as well as I ever did in
my life." Weak, sickly, - run

and its continued use completely
cured her. ' It s the most certain I,'

down people always caiu new life

To Care t Cold la Qae Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
"Tablets. All druggiftts refund the

. money if it fails to cure. E. W.
'Grove' 8 signature is on each box.

5c. r

SPOTOASH,cure in the world for all throat
and luug troubles. Guaranteed

mula is plainly printed on every Dyspepsia Cure cure. Indigestion;,
showing that it is simply Dyspepsia, Catarrh1 of the Stom-Iro- n

and Quinine in a tasteless ach and all stomach disorders.
strength and vigor from their use

Bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial Bot Try them. Satisfaction guaran
115 East Iiini- - street.teed by all dniggists. Price 50c. f )rm. No cure, no pay. 50c. I Sold b James Plummer.tles Free at all druggists.

c


